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BLUM BROS. ! 

BEUjUBB 
I 

The High Cost of 

Living Is Greatly 
Remedied 

Bt attend Ins n.r “Old Time Oear- 
anc* Kale"—W**re s-llm* dry 
good* and ready to wear garment* 
at the lowest price* quoted for I 
many years past 

Came and see and aava! 

Saturday—Special offering of 66 
one-piece gingham drci«*o»- made 
of good qualify plain chambry ging- 
ham—pink, blue, tan etc.—low 
neck. »hort sleeve*—prettily hand- 
embroidered on wa!*t and skirt— 
alae* 14. 16. 18. 19 and 20—former 
(3.00 drees* * .$1 60 

Saturday—Buy our beat 50c Tur- 
key red or blue table damask— 
absolutely fast colors; at yd...39c 

Buy any of our 12^c or 15c 
lawns and batiste* and pay...8VfC 

Buy from a table of fancy silk 
and messallnes that sold up to 85c 
yard, and pay only.26c 

Saturday, the fourth day of this 
big sale, ought to be a record 
breaker—the many special Induce- 
ments will bring buyers from mile* 
around. Come Join the good 
natured crowds that throng this 
store—come if only to look around. 

Saturday—-Rewd-to-wear garments 
at greatly reduced prices—all but 
on racks with original tickets and 
reduced prices on green tlekets on 
each garment. Strictly bona fldo 1 

reductions! 

$4.95 will buy any tailored suit that 
sold at $10.00. $12.50 or *15 00 
*9.95 will buy any tailored suit that j 
sold at *16.50. $18.00, and *22.60. 
$14.95 will buy any tailored suit I 
that sold at *25 00, *20.00. *25 00. I 

• Just come and see what splen- 
didly tailored suits these are— 
every suit new this season. 

Saturday—Entire stock of long 
linen coats; remarked. We call at- 
tention especially to one lot of pure 
linen coats; natural color; extra 

quality; values $5 50, $5.50 and 
$7 00, on sale. $.350 

Saturday—2 000 yds of lancnster 
Gingham—the only kind we sell— 
8c value .5*ie 

2.000 yds. of best American snd 
Simpson Prints; light and dark; 
yard 4C 

2.0«0 yda best 12He percals. 9! tc 

Specials out on every counter— 
on both floors—It's a pleasure to 
walk around and seo the special 

\ ofTerinss. 

Extra salcspeole will attend you 
—come and attend tills one real 
clearance sale. Come Saturday. 

BELLA1RE 
Case Appealed. 

The case of James Turnbull, Mary 
Watt. Eliza Hcatheringtun, et ah, 
Abraham Stahl and Hannah O'Toole, 
owning property In which speakeasies 
have been operated has been appealed 
from the decision of Judge I,ynch by 
which they would have to pay the | 
Aiken tax. These parties brought suit j 
alleging that In levying on the prop- I 
erty tho bar fixtures and the booze 
was not first levied U|>on. Judge I 
Itynrh held that this failure could not j defeat the purpose of the law ant} 
that they should pay the tax The 
cas«* has Inert appealed r<i the circuit 
court and it will probably be heard 
in September 
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Try Everywhere 
Examine Carefully, 

Then Come Here 
We will furnish your home with a piano for 

$225.00 that you cannot duplicate elsewhere for less 
than $275.00 to $325.00, no matter what kind of a 

scheme is put on to make you believe you are getting 
a bargain. We buy these pianos off the factory, pay 
spot cash, and offer our customers every advantage 
our cash procures. Every piano is guaranteed by the 
factory for ten years, and we stand behind the guar- 
antee, making you doubly secure. 

Payments of SI.50 a week, with no interest, 
makes buying easy. These instruments are at least 
worth looking at if you are considering a piano. 

C. A. HOUSE 
MUSIC CO. 

1305-1307 Market St., Wheeling. 

MONUMENTS 
You will save dollars by getting my 

prices. 
A postal rard or either phone will 

bilng to you mv latest dea.gu* 
1 employ no agents and will save 

you their commission on any work 1 
you should w ant. 

Bridgeport, Ohio. 

and expect to have the task com ! 
pleted In a few days 

Church of God. 
I'reachinc at the Church of God, on 

South llelmont street, at 7.SO p ni 
by the pastor. \V H. <’overt. Text, 
"Wilt Thou at This Time Restore j 
Again the Kingdom of Israel?" The 
standing committee of the Ini or J 
porated eldership of the Church of j 
Cod of West Virginia North, met at 
the residence of Rev George StaMer. ) 
4710 Koff s’reet. Wheeling. Friday 
night July 1: and authorised the 
chairman. W R. Covert, to call the 
eldership to n.ee4 August R, 1>I2. at 
tti** Rtvervtem rhurrh to consider 
what action should tie taken towards 
the ||»i orp rat.-d eldership and other 
.mpor’ant matters 
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bn wen In the H A A. uniforms 
Thers la no foundation In the report that Bellaire Is seeking a berth In 
the O. and P. league. The game will be called Saturday nt 3 30 and the 
Sunday game at 3 p m. 

Moonlight Excursion. 
The Kpworth league of the M K 

chucrh of Shadvstde has completed 
arrangements for the moonlight ex 
curslon to he given Thursday evening. 
August 1. Th* society has chartered 
the new and up-todate steamer Lib 
erty, and a large number of tickets 
have already been sold 

Carnival Next Week. 
Arrnngements are being roinpleted 

by the Loyal Order of Moose fbr 
their carnival, which will be held on 
the Twenty sixth street grounds July 
-J 1° -8 A large high tioard fence 
has been plared about the grounds, 
and admission will ie> charged The 
attractions will be furnished by the 
Popping Pamtval company, which 
comes to this city highly recom- 
mended. 

Annuel Convention. 
The physician* of Belmont roomy 

will Join the doctors of of he r coun 
ties In southeastern Ohio for their an 
nual convention, which wilt be held 
In Pnehocton October 1 Physicians 
from B* I moot Parroil J. ffersor Mar 
rtson. Monroe rotumhiana. Poshi»cton 
and Ho.me* counties will attend the 
convention 
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Eet crtai nad F rise da. 
Thursday nealnjt at her haw mm 

Sank Our rasa y street Mia* Martha 
Ktaaay pleasantly entertained a party 
ml her friends tn boner of bar gnaat. 
Mlae Margaret Katbbane. of <ol«m- 
bua The rrvttny arms eajayably 
spent at music and game*. and at a 
seasonable hoar dainty refreshments 
wera served. 

Funeral Held. 
Funeral service# over the remains 

of the little son of Mr. and Mrs John 
Milcwakl. of Neffs, who died Tueeday 
after a few days’ Illness, were held 
yesterday afternoon at the family 
residence. Interment waa made In 
the Alexander cemetery. 

Aaaault and Battery. 
Deputy Sheriff J. T. Travers a rest- 

ed Uwrence Ctardner. mine boas at 
the Black Diamond mine, yesterday 
morning on a charge of assault and 
battery on Stanley MIkteextl during 
some trouble at that place Thursday. 
• iartlner was given a hearing before 
Squire H. B. Kinney yesterday after- 
noon and waived examination, and 
was bound over to the grand Jury In 
the sum of $100 bond. 

Aaapu't Charge. 
Lutber llockinberry, Jr, was ar- 

rested by Deputy Sheriff J. T. Travers 
yesterday morning, charged with as- 
sault on the person of L. Obersteln. 
He waa given a hearing before Squire 
H. R. Kinney and pleaded guilty to 
the charge and w-as fined $f> and costa, 
which be paid. 

Public Meetings. 
Arrangements are being made by 

J. H. Williamson, of Columbus, a rep- 
resentative of the Ohio Anti-Saloon 
I-eague, for the holding of public 
meetings In Belmont county. Ad- 
dresses, will be made by members of 
the league some time before the con- 
stitutional election. 

Completed Work. 
The government dredge beats which 

have been working In the Ohio river 
In this vicinity for several months, 
have completed their work and have 
gone down the river. Their next work 
will be at the Buffington Island. 

Taken to Common Pleas Court. 
Thos. Cook and Thos. Carey, who 

were fined $200 and costs each before 
Mayor Davies, at 8t. Clalrsvllle, a few 
days ago, charged with selling Intox- 
icating liquors, have posted bonds and 
will appeal the case. The case will 
be carried to the common ideas court. 

Brigade Meeting. 
Company c, of the Boys’ Brigade, 

held a well attended meeting In the 
First Presbyterian church Thursday 
evening, and several Important busi- 
ness matters vere given attention. 
Arrangements were completed for the 
social to be held at the church this 
evening Proceeds of the social will 
go towards buying guns and equip- 
ment. 

Stole a Dollar. 
James Rich, a colored man. was 

given a hearing before Mayor Was*- 
man Thursday evening, on a charge 
of stealing $1 from Albert Spnw. an 
other colored man. He was found 
guilty and fined I" and costa and sen- 
tenced to ten da'a In Jail. He was 
taken to St Clalrsvllle yesterday by 

| Deputy Sheriff Travers. 

Bellalre Briefs. 
Mrs. B R. King and children, ol 

North Jefferson street, left yesterday 
afternoon for a visit with friends an.] 
relatives at rhrichvllle. 

Miss Jessie Bute, of Guernsey 
street, win leave to-day for Cleveland 
for o visit with relotives. 

Ik A. Ward, of Tollman avenue. I? 
spending a few days at big summei 
home at Toronto. 

! Mrs. Carl Hannon, of North Jffer 
j son street, has rtiirned from Cleve 
! land, where she was visiting relatives 

Mrs John Reynolds and Mrs r, W 
Parker, of Itetrolt. Mich hAve return* 
home after a visit with relatives lr 
this city. 

John Mteger. Jr. of (Snivel HIP, wtl 
“"'"'"r iwr n-Tf ana. w n«re n» 

ha* acrepted « position 
Mrs Klva Irwin, of llelmonr. wai 

railing on friends in this city yeatrr 
<la» 

Ml»« Merle Senl. of Relmon* afreet 

| h«* arrepted a position a* stenogra 
1 pher In the office of Squire J w Mor 
! fell 

'ff* A W MrMaster* and daueh 
ter. of AlW-donia. were railing ot 

| friend* 'n *h!a rlty ves-rrday 
I Items ef Interest for this oapei 
itnsy left at the I’tty ]• «,g Store ol 
•elephoned to the reporter lle|| Jg| J 

A larre tnmler of hall fans of «hli 
rlty attended the t<mhie header a 
Wheeling vesterdav 
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MARTINS PERRY 
Commercial Association Holds Moot 

Inf end Money for Haskins Will 
Be Raised. 

The Commercial association held an 
Important meeting last evening, at 
which the Haskins proposition was 
brought up and thoroughly discussed. 
Mr. Haskins recently signed an agree- 
ment to keep the glass factory tn this 
city providing that thr ground adja- 
cent to his present holdings, which 
Includes a part of Hecond street not 
now In use. were given him for the 
purpose of erecting a new building. 
Wheeling business men and local peo- 
ple will attempt to raise th® sum. 
which will total about $4,600 for the 
purchase of the property, beginning 
the first of the week. 

Use GLOSSIT for dusting. 
Social This Evening. 

At the corner of Sixth and Hickory 
streets this evening s social will be 
given for the benefit of the new 
Methodist church. Refreshments will 
be served, and all are Invited to at- 
tend. 

Wrong Impression. 
Many local people seem to be under 

the wrong Impression concerning 
Charles Reed, who was arrested In 
Wheeling charged with embezzlement 
In his connection with the local chap- 
ter of the Alpha PI. It has been re- 
ported that Heed stung the local boys 
for a certain amount of money al- 
leged to have been spent In entertain- 
ing him and tn keeping him In the 
hospital. While a banquet was planned, 
it was never given on account of hts 
sudden Illness. The bills at the hos- 
pital wefe not settled by the local 
chapter, and therefore the boys are 
out nothing in a pecuniary way. 

First Baptist church, corner Third 
and. Locust streets, Rev. George F. 
Lowe, pastor Bible school at 9:15 a. 

m, Koss Hobonsack. superintendent; 
preaching at 10:30 a. m. ami 7:30 t* 
tn. by the pastor. Morning theme, 

j 'Christ's Relation to Sin.” Evening 

| theme, "Winning Souls." B. Y. P. U. 
at 6:30. Topic. "Christian Common 

I Sense.'' AH are Invited to attend 
| these services. 

It will pay you to see 
those “clossy” new Pat- 
terns at Fallen & Carsons 
before purchasing your 
Bummer Butt. 

Funeral Services. 
The funeral service* of the late 

William Pastors who died Thursday 
at his home In Rayland. will be held 
to-morrow afternoon from the family 
home. Interment will bo made in the 
Warrenton cemetery. 

Came To-MorrOw. 
The Ideal baseball team of this city, 

will play the J. J, Glaser team, of 
! ilellalre. on the mill grounds, to-mor- 

j row afternoon and a fast game Is ex- 
I peeted. This afternoon the local team 
| will play the Cllpp athletic team, of 
! Bridgeport, on the* Marcabee grounds. 

i 
Methodist Services. 

First M. E. church. Rev. E T Mobn. 
pastor. Sunday school at 9:15, R. R. 

j Campbell, superintendent. Preaching 
rservice* at 10:30. with sermon by the 
pastor Persona! Workers' League at 
3 o'clock Epworth league at 6 30. 
Evening services at 7:30, with sermon 
by the pastor 

Revival Services. 
At the City Gospel mission, the re- 

vival services w hich began the middle 
of the week, and which are In charge 

j of Rev Eden, will he continued and 
services will be held this evening and 
Sunday evening Special song service 

j will be held on Sunday evening 

X High Club. 
| The X High club held a nocial for 
; members In their club rooms In the 
Iler7berg building last evening, and 
nearly alt were present An enjoy- 
able evening was spent and refresh 
menta were served 

Work Completed. 
The concrete work on the swimming 

pool a* the play rr.Minds was flnlebcd 
veeterdav by Contractor Talbot and 
will likely be opened every day be 
rtnnlng with the flrwt of <he week 
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BETHANY r*OI I FHF • Brffnty-tKtnd MMl.m opens Kept. 1 wl<i<rAlC»« Courses offered: lies* cal. Scientific. MlaU- 
t#>rl* Philosophical, Literary, Agriculture Horticulture. Musla Art, Oratory. I m?,*p IN*lea«e. Shorthand. I u«h-k^p|ng, Normal end {engineering 

* *° dormitories for young men end «»ne for ^uo« women Hpectal eupervlo* Ion given to young boya and glrla A thorough Preparatory Dopariattot. me fa 
talned A new fire-proof dormitory, with seventy-five ruoraa New MQ.fOO build* 
ing for Hrlence. Agriculture Horticulture and Ixoneatlc Hdenm. New pipe organ Just Installed. Central heating ulan; for all college buildings. Ths college bag 
recently received for buildings, lands. Improvements and equipment more than 
9*K0.0r»0. College farm. 400 acree. under control of Agricultural I department. 

grated on trolley line sev en mllee southeast of WsTlsburg. Brooks Conuty, W. 
forty mllee south of Pittsburgh and 18 north of Wheeling. A strong faculty of tweuty-elght members, an earnest body of students, and Inspiring and help* ful surroundings, make Bethany an Ideal place for study. ICxpense* for board, 

mom. tuition end entrance fees ee low as 1118 for the year. opportunities of* 
f^red earnest young people whereby they may help themsetree by earning part of 
their expenses. Graduates in Normal lx*p*rtment are given first-grade wrUfb 
catee. mwl throughout West Virginia. F*or catalog'** and full Information, write rumfmmwr noiui b. oiawit.ctt, ll. b, bbtkabt, w. ta. 

ft rnuida College. Lcntta, Fa 

Conducted by Tethers of tbs Third Or dor Mornlor of St. TTsasto, 
Cr arses: ooUsylet*. AoMsmicf Oouuirrtil, Onunusr. 

on-«*if OT ohiDUiThi 1»1» non mrm-noM amv -nciwrrr. 
Loretta la situated five miles from "'reason In th« healthiest and moat pic- 

turesque section of Pennsylvania The Collet* has nil modern Improvements; 
Hteam Hsat. Electric Light. Swimming Pool, Uymnaelum under physical In- 
structor. private Rooms 

Terms reaao cable. 
TMT UT. IIOILUI UtDOZUy. T. O. *. 

President. 

I Some people eat “bologna.” Other* in- 
sist on putting “WeimerV’ before the word. 

That's because Weimer’s bologna, like 
all Weimer's puddings,, is so different 

Has a taste all its own. In a class by 
Itself. 

Try Weimer’s once. 

F. WEIMER’S SONS, Tenth and Market St*. 

tomorrow for a visit with friends at 
Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Smith and daugh 
ter. Miss Bertha and Miss Jennie 
Jones will leave the first of the week 
for a visit to their ole home in Wales. 

A large number of local fans wit- 
nessed the double header at the Island 
ball park yesierday, at wnich Ander- 

I son day w as celebrated. 
Mrs. Thomas Letterman of Fair- 

mont visited lqcal friends yesterday. 
James Crossley of Alliance was a 

business visitor yesterday. 
H. J. Cecil of former local man Is 

here from Gary, Indiana the guest of 
friends and relatives. 

A crowd of local men will leave this 
morning to Join the local party who 
are In camp on the Kanahwa river 
-a st of Rarkersbdrg. 

Dysentery Is always serious and 
often a dangerous disease, but it can 
bo cured Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy ha* cur**d 
It even when malignant and epidemic. 
For sale by all dealers. 

BRIDGEPORT 
— 

Locals Continue Winning Streak and 
Sallneville Was Again Beaten 

Yesterday. 

j The locals annexed another victory 
1 yesterday, the second in two days at 
the expense of the strong Salinevtlle 

| team, on their own grounds, by the 

[ the locals and was never In danger. 
! Thla afternoon a large crowd of local 
| rootera will go out to Idtlonrale to 

wttneaa the game which Matthewa 
i will pitch The local* are going at 

a good gait Juat now and eipect to 
avenge their rercnt defeat at the 
hands of the tdlloovale hoy* On 
Monday afternoon the local* will play 
the Wheeling < eniral league (earn at 
the Hrookside park 

Caeca D«**i>i*cd 
Two women Item* la lamtng bad 

'heir hnebaad* arrested yesterday on 
a hargo of *tmw aad their hearts** 
In place before Mavor Itrwsoeh last 
evening It necir tha’ the tenable 
• a* merely a family row vMrk d'-4 
no material damage and after heartag 
both • <W Ihe ma*er 4icmmed hath 
case*, after the men had penalised la 
treat their better halves with mors 

T** natMUrtAr? 
C mrrrlv a ork can 

T»*« C • d'SIHlt CO, 
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hOM’ 

fa 
"—*»» esc -am* aw a fa w» 
«*ae tmterd*. to Me.was a'tsad 

ed the man. and several bones wern 
found to hav been brokn. 

Will Banquet Teams. 
Harry Bella, the popular manager 

of the local base ball team, has ar- 
ranged to give a turtle soup banquet 
at his hot*', on Monday evening, at 
which the Wheeling and local playera 
will be guests. A menu, the sort of 
which liaa made Mr. Bells famous as 
a chef, will be served, and will be 
nerved after the game at Brookalde 
Park. 

Sunday Services. 
On Sunday regular services will be 

held tt the West Bridgeport, Lansing 
and West Wheeling M. E. churches. 
Rev. Mr. Sparks will preach at the 
West Wheeling ehurch in the morn- 

lag and at the tensing church In tfe* 
evsntng Wa. Wright will preach at 
the West Bridgeport church. 

Will Play Tlltonsvllla. 
The lainsing team will play the 

Tiltousvllle team to-morrow afternoon 
on the Lansing grounds, and will pre- 
sent their best line-up. A fast game 
Is assured and a large crowd expected. 

Business Better. 
I hiring the past week the mines of 

this section have been putting In 
more time than for some weeks, and 
business seems to be picking up. At 
Maynard, the mines which have for 
the past month or more been work- 
ing but two and three days a week, 
worked every day of this week, and 
all of the grievances have been settled 
by the miners' officials. 

Bridgeport Briefs. 
Wayne Van Kuren, of 8t- Clairs- 

rilio. win ■pond Bandar with local 
fri«ndr 

Honrr Clark and non. Harry, and 
1 Frank Barker and non. Harry, arrlrnd 
bom yesterday In Mr nark's anlo for 
a fow dayT stay with miatim* 

Frank Ml.llama, of Ft flaMwrlTla. 
! will tako ap a position with a WhooW 
Inc nowapapor tho Amt of fho wook 

Hr and Mra A A Tuhba, of Now 
1 Atl>ooo worn msltliuc local frtaaodo 
rooforday 

Tho < Itpp Afhlotlo r’nh wUl play 
tho Idwala. of Martin. Perry on tho 
Horakoo rmtanda Ibta aftomncm 

Chare. AI boots or tho ml wool ham 
rotor*ed fmtr Now l-h odotphta. 
•horn ho opeat ootrml dara «• bool 
noor mot toe to tho aac* anal# 

Mra Morma Mafia of Wow Won- 
Pa la rtMUaa hor parent* 

for a fow dara 
MaVr r T PwiT or HartMarUla 

■•a to oar roomed* ■ no bwotama 

Wtn hrdd a o»wiaf af Mlalra today 
nod moo** local mo*, wtn a-rood 

Tho diryt.wa if «bo lor* *- 

t*«da hoaa oo nptrlM' m-ooad loot 
n rmmt 

Oo* •*• aod 
0*0 «* yrooaanaao Mono of '*« »**, 
a* nw of ohm ho * *o tio how* 
#’ fa* n*a» of hu oa>i 

1' *d*o a owt. of hoo •» *• a 
mo» sot ramp par aaa rat pood 


